Put your
company in
the spotlight

Sponsor the
2018 awards
and gain
l

l
l

networking
opportunities
brand presence
association with
success

recognising rewarding inspiring
The UK Coach Awards is the only national awards scheme specifically to
focus on coach operators in all types of work, and their staff.
The awards are designed to recognise and reward excellence and good
practice and to inspire others to follow the winners' examples.
Sponsorship of the UK Coach Awards offers an excellent opportunity to
raise your profile in this vital industry.
Sponsorship is a great way to build brands and brand loyalty: it offers
hospitality, networking, attention and exposure to an audience of key
customers and potential customers.
In 2017, we'll be recognising and rewarding excellence and good practice
across the whole range of disciplines involved in running a successful
coach operation, including:

For operational excellence
l

high professional standards of service delivery by operators in three
categories based on fleet size, with one overall winner, named UK
Coach Operator of the Year

l

high professional standards of service delivery and market growth
achieved by operators of scheduled Express Coach Services.

For technical & professional excellence
l

Being a UKCA winner can provide a powerful morale boost to operators' staff - here, Young
Coach Industry Professional Richard Johnson proudly displays his trophy after receiving his
prize at the 2017 Presentation Ceremony.

a range of disciplines, including marketing, branding, tour
programming, digital communication and technological innovation.

For loyalty, devotion to duty and great service to
customers
l

staff at all levels through our three Driver awards alongside those
for Customer Service and Support Staff

l

management expertise through our contests to find the Engineer of
the Year and Young Coach Industry Professional

records of acheivement at all levels through our Unsung Heroes and
Services to the Industry awards.
Fundamental to our approach is to involve the customer as much as
possible, and for the awards to be judged independently by panels of
experts.
l

Our Objectives
The UK Coach Awards scheme was created in order to:
l

promote the very best in coach travel to the wider public

l

recognise and encourage excellence and good practice amongst
coach operators, their staff and their suppliers

l

provide a forum in which examples of best practice can be spread
amongst other companies, managers and staff in the industry.

Our events offer great opportunities for networking with customers and industry colleagues, as
here at the 2017 Presentation Ceremony, taken during the pre-dinner drinks reception (above)
and the dinner (below, left).

The UK Coach Awards are organised by a special
purpose, independent, not-for-dividend company,
with the support of

Sponsorship: the Investment Case
Create opportunities, build your brand and
achieve a solid return on your investment

The UKCA Sponsorship Offer
Our sponsorship packages are designed to:
l

maximise benefits to customers

l

ensure that we deliver a return on your investment.

Sponsorship is a vital weapon in the modern marketing toolbox.
It helps with:
l

creation of awareness

l

building customer networks

l

placing your brand at the heart of an industry community.

All the classic ingredients of brand building in one great package!
Becoming a UK Coach Awards sponsor will enable you to
l

promote directly to buyers and key decision-makers

l

build customer relationships using corporate hospitality

l

widen customer contacts through networking at our events

l

maintain a year-round presence through internet advertising
on a busy and well-used web site

l

be associated with a high-quality, popular event.

High quality corporate hospitality: the room at the Piccadilly Hotel in Manchester during the 2017 ceremony.

Flexible Packages
In order to deliver your returns, you can be sure that
sponsorship of the UK Coach Awards provides a range of
clearly defined benefits.You can make your choice from
a range of packages: prices start from as little as £600.
Tailor-made packages can also be arranged.
l

Headline Sponsor
Support of the overall scheme coupled with a package
of major profile-raising branding opportunities at events,
in award literature and on stage. Corporate hospitality
included too.

l

Links your company with an individual award category,
providing high profile and branding opportunities.Your
representative will announce the award winner on stage.

The team from Shearings celebrates winning two Gold Awards and one Silver at the 2017 Presentation Ceremony.

The Awards Calendar 2018

l

open in August 2017 and close in January 2018
during February 2018

l

during March 2018

Thursday 10 May 2018
Viva Blackpool

Ceremony Gold Table
High-quality corporate hospitality package, with
distinctive table decoration, good positioning for your
guests and full credit in scheme literature.

Finalists' Announcement
UK Coach Awards 10th Annual
Presentation Ceremony

Scheme Sponsor
High-quality corporate hospitality at the presentation
ceremony, with its invaluable networking opportunities,
plus logo display and credits in award literature.

Nominations
Awards Judging

Award Sponsor

l

Patron and Supporter
Low-cost packages for operators and SMEs enabling
support to be given at modest cost but with profileraising benefits and networking opportunities.

About the organisers
UK Coach Awards Limited
The awards are owned and run by the UK Coach Awards Limited. This is an
independent not-for-dividend company especially set up to own and run the awards
for the benefit of the coaching and coach tourism industry. UKCA is wholly owned
by Transport Events Group.
Organisation of the awards is delegated by the company to a Management
Committee which is responsible for key decisions about the scheme, including award
categories, judging and venues/formats. The Committee comprises representatives of
the key stakeholders in the UK coach and coach tourism industries.
Transport Events Group is responsible for the organisation and administration of
the awards and the event management. This is the same team that organises the
highly successful UK Bus Awards, established in 1996, widely respected for their
high standards and independence, whose events are firm favourites in the industry
calendar. More information: www.ukbusawards.org.uk.

UK Coach Awards is chaired by John Gilbert, who has had a long and
distinguished career in the industry, working with Skills, the Wallace
Arnold Group and international express operator Eurolines.

How to contact us:
Entries, Nominations and Bookings:
Pat Hartley, Administrator, UK Coach Awards
Melbrae, 3 Main Road, Rathmell, Settle,
North Yorkshire, BD24 0LH.
Telephone: 0330 010 3460
e-mail: admin@ukcoachawards.co.uk
Sponsorship:
Steve Cresswell,
Director of Sales, Transport Events Group
Rossholme, West End, Long Preston
Skipton, North Yorkshire, BD23 4QL
Telephone: 07976 458862 or 0330 010 3460
e-mail: steve.cresswell@transportevents.co.uk
Company information and registered office:
UK Coach Awards Limited,
Rossholme, West End, Long Preston, Skipton BD23 4QL
A company registered in England & Wales, no 06814616.
Profile raising for our sponsors: banners prominently displayed at the UK Coach Awards ceremony in 2017

Quality events and networking - shots from the most recent UK Coach
Awards event in 2016 and 2017.

